
Functions Packages



 Harvac is the company behind 

AKIBA, Loquita, Wilma and The Pearl, 

employing over 160 people in the region. 

Our mission it to ‘breathe life into Canberra’ 

through providing extraordinary customer 

experiences in our high class venues. 

Our award-winning restaurants are at the 

leading edge of their respective categories, 

and rate highly on popular review sites 

such as ‘TripAdvisor’. From elegant dining 

and lush beer gardens to upbeat vibes and 

private party rooms, if you can dream it, 

our team can make it a reality. 



An electric function 
experience.



Akiba 
Venue Spaces

Dining Al Fresco



Luxe Menu
  $70pp
9 Premium dishes!

Tuna tartare, ginger ponzu, jalapeño mayo, nori salt

Kingfish sashimi, coconut, nam jim, coriander 

Soft shell crab bun, pickled baby gem, creamy ponzu miso 

Dengaku eggplant, pepita seeds, puffed rice, nori 

Salt & sichuan pepper squid, onsen egg 

Cone Bay barramundi, miso lemon butter, pickled enoki, green chilli 

Kobe Skirt, teriyaki, black sesame 

Green papaya salad, bean shoots, peanuts, chilli, lime 

Valrhona Chocolate, miso salted caramel, luxe gold  

Feed Me Menu
  $55pp
Our share style! 

Our sharing style menus are great for lunches and dinners, allowing 

you to share the fun and network with others. 

Kingfish sashimi, coconut, nam jim, coriander 

Kimchi & oyster pancake, kewpie mayo, srircha  

Pork belly bun, char sui, Asian slaw 

Prawn and chicken dumplings, black vinegar dressing  

Miso dengaku eggplant, pepita seeds, nori puffed rice 

King prawn fried rice, snake beans, chilli fried egg 

Beef short rib, tamarind caramel, Asian herbs 

Charred Chinese broccoli, oyster sauce, lemon  



Contact
Open 7 Days

Monday - Friday / 5pm - 11pm

Thursday - Sunday / 11.30am - 12am

functions@harvac.com.au

40 Bunda Street, Canberra ACT, 2601

@akibacbr



Escape to Mexico 
where traditional 
flavours meet flair.



Front Bar

Loquita 
Floor plan
Dining & 
Al Fresco

Dining

Al Fresco

Al Fresco

Dining



Loquita 
Venue Spaces

Dining Al Fresco



Tacos + Tequila 
Package
  $60pp

Guacamole: avocado + pico de gallo + corn chips. 

4 Tacos per person.

2 Margaritas per person.

Beverages

Loquita offers beverages, as a set bar tab or on consumption. 

Enquire for our curated beverage list.

Tacos + Guac 
Package
  $25pp

Guacamole: avocado + pico de gallo + corn chips. 

4 Tacos per person.

Beverages

Loquita offers beverages, as a set bar tab or on consumption. 

Enquire for our curated beverage list. 



Tuesday - Saturday / 4pm - Late

functions@harvac.com.au

17 Garema Pl, Canberra ACT, 2601

@loquitacbr

Contact
Open 5 Days



Modern Asian cuisine 
using ethically 
sourced Australian 
produce, cooked 
over fire and coal.
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Wilma 
Floor plan
First Floor
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Genge St Balcony Bunda St. Balcony
PRIVATE AND OPEN-AIR

Up to 50 guests

PRIVATE AND FORMAL

Up to 14 guests

Main Lounge
SECLUDED AND SHADED

Up to 30 guestsWilma 
Venue Spaces



Wilma Lounge Downstairs Restaurant
OPEN-PLAN AND FLEXIBLE

Up to 100 guests

RIGHT IN THE ACTION

Up to 100 guests

The Den
INTIMATE AND COSY

Up to 20 guestsWilma 
Venue Spaces



Base 55 
Canapé Package
  $55pp
Dynamite tuna taco + avocado  + itogaki

Bbq sticky pork belly + betel leaf

Pork katsu sando + miso mayo

Black bean glazed chicken yakitori 

Potato scallop + gochujang mayo + caviar

Shitake + cheese spring roll 

Prawn toast

 
 

* Dietary substitutes available on request

Baller 65 
Canapé Package
  $65pp
Dynamite tuna taco + avocado  + itogaki

Bbq sticky pork belly + betel leaf

Pork katsu sando + miso mayo

Black bean glazed chicken yakitori 

Potato scallop + gochujang mayo + caviar

Shitake + cheese spring roll 

Popcorn prawns + spicy mayo

Prawn toast

WILMA snag sanga + crispy onion

* Dietary substitutes available on request



Baller Banquet 
Package
  $95pp
Smoked kingfish sashimi + soy + ginger + shallots  

Roast duck pancakes + shallots + hoi sin + cucumber

WILMA’s snag sanga + bulldog sauce  

Tiger prawn toast + davo plum sweet & sour sauce   

Crab & snake bean + lime + mint + coriander + basil + papaya 

Dry fried chilli salt squid + lime + kewpie  

WILMA’s combination truffle & egg fried rice

Hot smoked black bean & chilli beef shortrib  

Grilled morning glory vegetables + hoi sin + crispy garlic 

Roti 

* Dietary substitutes available on request

Base Banquet
Package
  $75pp
Tuna + coconut + lime + toasted coriander + green chilli  

Pork san choy bau + crispy cos + bean shoots 

Sticky eggplant + black bean + cashews + lime + shallots 

Banana blossom salad + white cut chicken + chiili nam jim  

WILMA’s combination truffle & egg fried rice 

Hot smoked char sui pork + peanuts + chilli 

Grilled morning glory vegetables + hoi sin + crispy garlic

 
 

* Dietary substitutes available on request

 

 



Beverage
Package
 

Base Package - 3 hours $59pp
Additional hour - $20pp

Includes selection of Beer, Wine, Sparkling, Soft Drinks & Juices.

Premium Package - 4 hours $69pp
Additional hour - $20pp

Includes selection of Premium Beer, Wine, Sparkling, Soft Drinks 

& Juices.

WILMA offers beverages on 

consumption, as a set bar tab or a 

beverage package.

 



Wednesday / 4pm - Late

Monday - Tuesday / Closed *

Thursday - Sunday / 11am - Late

* Avaliable for full venue functions

functions@harvac.com.au

1 Genge Street, Canberra ACT, 2601

@wilmabbq

Contact
Open 4 Days



Relaxed opulence 
meets savvy cocktail 
bar in the heart of 
the city.
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The Pearl 
Venue Spaces

The Pearl Bar
FROM CASUAL TO FORMAL

Up to 100 guests

The Pearl 
Canapé Package
  $40pp

BBQ sticky pork belly + betal leaf

Pork katsu sando + miso mayo

Black bean glazed chicken yakitori

Potato scallop + gochujang mayo + caviar  

Shitake + cheese spring roll   



Beverage
Package

Standard 59 - 3 hours $59pp

Additional hour - $20pp

Includes selection of Beer, Wine, Sparkling, Soft Drinks & Juices.

Premium 69 - 4 hours $69pp

Additional hour - $20pp

Includes selection of Premium Beer, Wine, Sparkling, Soft Drinks 

& Juices.

If you would like to include spirits or cocktails, please speak to our 

team about creating a custom package for your event.

Cocktail Masterclass
Package
  $85pp
Learn how to mix, muddle, and shake like a pro while our expert 

bar tender teaches you all the tricks. Plus you get to drink all the 

cocktails you make! 

Includes:

1 Hour Cocktail Masterclass

2 x Cocktails of your choice (from a selected list) 
- Make and drink them!

6 Dish share style Masterclass menu

Complimentary glass of bubbles 

Round of party shots 

* Minimum 10 guests required to book 

* Dietary substitutes available on request

the Pearl offers beverages on consumption, as a set bar tab or a 

beverage package.



Wednesday / 4pm - Late

Monday - Tuesday / Closed *

Thursday - Sunday / 11am - Late

* Avaliable for full venue functions

functions@harvac.com.au

1 Genge Street, Canberra ACT, 2601

@thepearlcbr

Contact
Open 4 Days



Get in touch

functions@harvac.com.au


